Instructions Of The Highest Standards

General Information

Affiliation

The Panola College maintains membership in the following associations:
- Texas Association of Women's Colleges
- Texas Association of Public Junior Colleges
- Member of Association of Texas Colleges

Organization

Courses Offered

REGISTRATION BEGINS TUES., SEPT. 8, 8 a.m.

SOPHOMORE REGISTRATION
THURSDAY - SEPTEMBER 10 - 8:30 A.M.

EVENING SCHOOL - ADULT EDUCATION
REGISTRATION - SEPTEMBER 11th - 8:30 A.M.

PHONE: 43-4-959

COME IN, TELEPHONE OR WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

PANOLA COLLEGE

CARRIAGE TEXAS

THE FIRST STATE BANK
AND TRUST CO.
CARRIAGE, TEXAS

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARRIAGE, TEXAS

Notice for All People

Meeting Sunday to Spark Drive for County Museum

Grand Jury Impeached: Bucket Set

Bulldogs To Open Season With Mavericks Friday

Annual Square Dance Festival Due Saturday

Old Rivals to Battle At Martin Stadium

FHA Emergency Loans For Panola Available

United Fund Board Meeting

PANOLA COLLEGE

CARRIAGE, TEXAS

THE FIRST STATE BANK
AND TRUST CO.
CARRIAGE, TEXAS

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARRIAGE, TEXAS

This page sponsored as a community service by...
Goldwater Group Opens Headquarters

Engineers To Discuss Eastex Water Supply

Grid Ducts Now on Sale.

Miss Pitcher-Roger Walker Marry In Church Ceremony

Stock Shower Compliments Mrs. G.H. Gyrk

Carthage Garden Club Sets First Meeting of Season

Newspapers of interest: Women

Waldrop-Harris Reunion Is Held

12th Annual Allen Family Reunion Held

News of interest: Women

Food Savings

Round Steak

lb. 69c

Roast

lb. 39c

Pork Ham, 1 lb. 29c

Choice Steak, 1 lb. 39c

Ground Beef, 3 lbs. 49c

Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. 49c

Fresh, Dressed

Fryers

lb. 19c

Bar-B-Q Beef & Pork, 1 lb. 39c

Sandwiches, 4 for 50c

BUFFALO FISH

In-Wounds and Plenty Around Ice. We Also Have New Crop Watermelon. 10 lbs. For 80c. Bob's Super Handy.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE FIRST STATE BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY
Salute the 1964 Carthage High School Bulldogs Football Team. Our Entire Staff is Extremely Proud of Our Football Team, Our Band And Our School. We Are Backing You From Start to Finish!

WEEK-END SALE
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
SPECIAL MATERIAL
20% off
BATH TOWELS each 39c

FORMAL CENTENARY OF BUD'S MARKET
404 W. Wellington
Complimentary boiled beef and pork and smoked sausage the first in Panola County.

$249.95

PANOLA COUNTY LICENSE

YOURS!
Injuries Plague Tatum On Eve of First Game

It Looks Like Tatum’s Big Year This Season

Rogers on Team of National Track and Field Winners

Tatum Eagles in Dallas News Sunday Editorial Spotlight

Scuba Divers Meet Thursday

WANT A?

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

For Sale
WANTED

WANTED

People You Know

Legal Notice

Mrs. English
Awarded Ph.D
Degree Aug. 20

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

Grid Games Due Friday

Catholic Women’s Club Meets Monday

Legal Notice

Moore’s West Side Grocery
Carthage Band Heads for Best Season in Many Years
FALL FESTIVAL
LOW, LOW PRICES
PACK N SACK S&H GREEN STAMPS

DUNNIE HINES CAKE MIXES
WHITE, YELLOW, DEVILS FOOD PLAYS

SNOWDRIFT COFFEE
3-LB. CAN 49¢

MELLORINE 1/2 GAL. CAN 29¢
RED HINGE CUT

GREEN BEANS 10¢
CORN 25¢

FRYERS 1-LB. CAN 67¢
BEEF 3 LBS. 79¢
SAUSAGE 3 LBS. 69¢

GLADOLA 1/2 LB. BAR 37¢
MEAL 1/2 LB. BAR 35¢
DRINK 25¢

50 FREE S & H GREEN STAMPS
$5.00 IN GROCERIES

LETS CARRY SEN. GOLDWATER IN PANOLA COUNTY

REPORTS SHOW PANOLA AS HIGH POWERED MARKET
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